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The well-dressed Student always purchases
.$.>4his Furnishings from.4

~-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Queen's!1 Queen's! Queen's!

Whether In Arts 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine.... e.& for you at.4

MEDLEY'S DRIJG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionable * 1Iair-Dhlessing * Parlor
161 PrIncess Street, Kingston.

el," BATIIS AT ALL IIOURS.

WA7NTEID
Student Freshmen

Tl' purchase thieir college Gowfls frin us,

Student Sophomores
'Jo buy froin us thecir Collars, CtIfs, 'Pies, Socks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
To) select froin our niew stock at fice ]?all or Winter Over-
coat lu Frieze or Bl1ue Hieaver. L. El. GIant lines at$.cs
$7.50 and $,o.oo, worth almnost double the inoney.

Student Seniors
To remneiber that for inafly years wue have inade the
Reguilation Laureating I-food in ail degrees, ani hope t0
receive orders for the eomoing year. as our quotations for
aIl above lines are always rock bottomn.

You wili fInd us on the UMLE B OS
Corner of PrInces
and Bagot Streets. R M E B OS

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

ChristlanIty and Idealism (nC'w)- $1.75.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer. $1.25.

tiedonistie Theories, $1.25.

Schelling ldealism. $1.25.

F. NISBLT, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

139 Stîccc3., ic'ts I c~yStcadari zjc,k.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230 J 2 Prc cc' Stcreet, Kicgcccc,(>ct.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Bacoc'c,, &-c.,

Clcareccce Strct, Ait'Zccgtcc ,It.

MOINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
Bairr sic rc, Sccio,, c-,

KI<ig St i, I<iycicccc.0n ont.

DALTON &STRANGLI
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

!rincess Street, - - Klingston, Ont.
................

A. E. HUNT,
HAIR DRESSING ANDi

+ SHAVJNG PARLOR... +

+ 280 PRINCESS ST., - KINGSTON. +
................

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars calI at.s&.4

... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

j. J. HjUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreal St.) KINGSTON.

CoMfrination#, Gas andi Electrie Pixturzs,
.anr ElectriC 5UPPIiltS in~ Stock.

SPECIALTIES:- Wiriflg for Electric Lights. Eiectrtc
Ileaters. Bella and Annunciators.

Repairs of ail Mande promptly attended to.

339 King Stret. .... Telephonc 94.

SHeadquarters for Skates and Hockey .>t

Sticks and Students' Hardware. .A it~ >

Liberal Disçount to Stusdents,
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K. W. SNIIDER'S PHO)TO PARLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates

when ordering work, or eall up 'Phone 3 15 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN--»-ý
SStudents' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

w SICK WATICHES MADE *RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPENCER BROS., 1, For Fine Ordered Clothing u
$'and made in the latest approved

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, fasio at the Iowest possible
'9q Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price ..

To the Stuc{ents and Friends
.................. We are grateful to You for this space as a nmedium of
introducing our business to, you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable rnoney in getting every-
thing buit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we

. . . .. .are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Fgrarnes, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. Ail welcomie.

D. A. WEESE & COB,
121 PRINCESS STREET. -PHONE NEW STORE.

ESTABLISMED 185E. _

JAMES REIDY
The Leading Undertaker and

Furniture Manufacturer .>t i

254 and 256 Princess Street, - Kingston.

STU DENTS' FURNITURE A SPECIALTY ..

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'PHIONE 147A.

ROBT. J. REID, Manager.
H7ÇRIDY & COD.,

123 PIRINCE33 STREET.
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commniucationsl.
To thte Editoi, of thte y7ournal:PERM IT tue, tbrouigh the J OURNAL , to eall

attentiou to the Caleudar of the Outarto

Normual Cellege. It utay be tbat some studeuts

n0w at Ç2ueen's expect to atteud titis trainiug

iustitute, aud it tuight be well if they at ouce take

uote of the course of iulstructiou and subjects of

examniuatieu. These wil] be found lu tbe Normal

Caleudar uuider I4Departuteutal Regulatiolis," and

the studeut wi 11 sec tbat tiiere are subjects ou the

course wvhich are wboIll uew to hit anîd will take

111) iucb of bis titue. The prospective teacher-ilu-

traitinug, tberefore, shoitît look to the ().N.C.

curriculum aud see if tbere is tbereou auy subject

of the nou.profeEsioniîa work witb wbicb be is

uinfarniliar sud if su malte soife preparatiou of sucb

before etîteriug here. It may be well to utake

special mntion of Sceece. Scieuce (Botauy aud

Pbysics) is uow cotupulsory for ail and there is nu

oppurtuuity bere for gettiug up uou.professional

work. 1 hope this inay lead some studeut te look to

bis guiugs aud thus avoid future difficulty. Pu

TAMMANY AGAIN.

To the Editor of thte Jýo11rnal:

As you are aware-for yen very likely have uoticed

it-tbere appeared in the last issue of the JOURNAI,

a comumunication sigued 1) X.Y.Z. Evidetîtly the

intention of the coutributor -was to Il upset -' uîy

statenieuts regarding the conîditioun of affairs iu auni

around the halls. 1 %vas at irst iucliued to treat

the article witli sileut contetîîpt, for it deserves

notbiug mocre, but better tbougbt bids me reply.

N 0W, M r. jlditor, 1 aut 'lot goiug to attemipt auv

justification of the stateiuetîts iii tuy formuer article

entitled IlTamulialy's Reflecttons"- T bese speak

for thertîselves, and sitiCe X.X.Z. gave no proofs to

the coutrary, for he rnerely gave staternients, I îeave

the decisiou witb those whose age and experieuce iu

college are sufficieut to guarautee themn a decision

iu the tuatter. Nor do 1 wish to tuake any state-

meut as regards the contents ot bis letters, for it

seuts to nue its eue great fault is au entire lack ut

conteut. However, be that as it tuay, I bave a

tbiug or two to sa), cerlceruiug the geutleman's

communication.

J udgiug frouî the toule of bis letter aud its decided

exbibitiou of uitter iguorance of the subjeM< iu ques-

tiou, 1 airn iucliued to believe that tbe gentlemanu's

experietice iu college halls bias beeu decidedly

brief, and, judgiug from tbe geueral attitude of a

certain officiai of the freslurnaul vear, 1 arn led to

presume that the credit (?) of writiug tbe article be-

lougs te hitu.

Now, Mr. Editor, if I ait correct in rny supposi-

tion, aud 1 bave ample reaset to believe that I amn,

I itust say tbat I arn extretinely sorry that lie bas

takeu the step which be did. 1 amn, of course, per-

fectly well aware that the geutlernan iu questieu lias

sufficieut good juadguîeut and stîfficiexît meutal aud

audacious capacity to coutribute a fatr criticisin ou

auy of Il'> feeble literary efforts lîad lie sufficieut

experieuce to kuow wbereof he speaks. But it is

just bere that be bas made bis tuistake. Au over-

wbeliniug cousciotisuess of au iuhereut (and I rnigbt

say latent) capacity to criticisrn, uuaccounpauied by

suficient: experieuce, hgs led him to take a rash un.
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justifiable step. Hence 1 rnust say that 1 arn ex-
trernely sorry that a gentleman of bis inherited
ability (for hie bias, iu more sense than one, the good
fortune to be the son of bis father) sbould atteinpt a
criticism upon an article couîing froin one who,
tbougb lackiug greatly lu either inherited or acquired
ability, bias bad nearly six sessions' experieuce iu-
side college balls. Now, Mr. Editor, I do not for
one moment attempt to say tbat a freshn bias no
rigbt to voice bis sentiments in our JOURNAL, or auy
of our institutions. Iu fact I arn pleased to seethat
tbe tendency is towards tbe extension of greater
liberty toward tbose wbo corne among us for tbe
first tinie, but I do inost empbatically state tbat in
cases of tbis nature, a case wbicb demands as a
foundation broad experience, no man wbo lacks tbat
essential experimiental prouf sbould attempt to con-
tradict statemnts founded on tbe experience of one
wbose life in Queen's bas bad at least six sessions'
duration. 1 must flot moake a mountain ont of a
mole bill, and I do want to say tbat 1 consider mv
contributions open to criticismn frorn any une, but it
gives mie great pain (for bis sake alone) to see a man
of is undoubted ability take sncb a rasb step in tbe
sunrise of bis college carcer, and rny advice to hlmi
would be, IlRemnember tbe bare and the tortoise,
slow and steady wins the race. Take time; your
day will conie."

Nuw, Mr. Editur, 1 did not mean to eîmcmuach su
inucb uipun your valuable colunîns, but perbaps this
sacrifice of dignity rnay prove a warning to would-
be offenders yet to conie.

I ioay say, in conclusion, tbat my tirne is too
precions to permit îny giving any more attention to
this ruatter, for I cannot afford to sacrifice any
furtber consideration Lipon tbe Ilblanik rnisgivings of
a creature, îuoving about iu worlds ot realîzed."

As usual,
TAM MANY.

Contributions and Alddresses.
FROM GLASGOW TO FORT WILLIAM.GLASGOW, witb a population of over a million,

is tbe second largest and perbaps tbe most
prosperous city iu Britaiu. A general distinc-.

tin between tbe two leading cities of Scotland is
brougbt ont iu tbe statemnent tbat inen inake tbeir
wealtb in Glasgow and go to Edinburgb to enjoy it.
The cities of tbe Old Country iu general give tbe
impression tbat tbey are iotended to last for ages,
and tbeir uinbroken fines of rnassively coostructed
buildings strougly contrast witb tbose of our
Arnerican cities. They appear backward in
having no electric cars. But tbe only way in wbich
an çlectric car systein could possibly be superior to

tbe tramway systern of Glasgow would consist of its
being of less expeose to tbe capitalist. Iu a crowded
city, wbere tbe people canuot be confoned to the
sidewalks, a borse car makes just as goud tirne as
one driven by electricity. It is of interest to tbe
student of political sciejnce~ tbat tbe tramway systeîin
of tbis city is controlled solely by tbe Corporation and
witb the resoît tbat accommodations are botter, tbe
fare is cbeaper-penny 'bree bapennies or tupeoce,
according to tbe distance-tbe drivers are botter
paid and in other ways tbe work is more satisfactor-
ily perforîned tban wben it was in tbe bauds of
different comipanies. Competition bias not always
been tbe life of trade nor tbe life of auy bealtby
movemnt. If a man is in baste, and business men
geuerally are, boe takes the subway, tbat is, an
underground cable systemu wbicb gues round tbe city
in tbirty minutes, tappiug it at over a dozon
of tbe most important points. But tbis is IlTrados
Holiday " and we must ot linger too long, else we
sball losn our train. Tbe Nortb British Raiîway
train leaves Queen St. Station, (low levol) at 6:30
a.ni. As you know, tbe cars are divided intn
conipartmnents eacb of wbicb can accommodate teu
persons and cao bc entered by a door froîn eitber
side. Now we are off, and were une to mako but
a passing reînark upon everytbiog of interest along
tbe fiue bie wonld wiud np with a book and flot an
article for the JOURNAL. For there is scarcely a
rock or glen, a loch or burn, a bon or bran in all
Scotland but bas sonie literary, bistorical or
legeudary interost.

The first place we stop at is Cowlairs, wbnere
important locomotive englue works are situated. A
grim and rnsty looking place like this dons not
appoal to the estbetic side of man's nature, as tbe
forgiog of iron and tbe fashioniug of linge loco-
motives are ot cooducivo to tbe spread of ami
arcadian landscape. But, froin another point of
viow, tbese works are of interest, tbis year espocially,
on accont of tbe Engineers' strike wbich bias been
s0 rnncb bofore the public for tbe last few rnontbs,
whicb so stifled trade and wbicb bas 00W apparontly
eudod s0 iocompromisiîglr and s0 nnfavorably for
the emupînye. Tbe working day at aIl tbese great
works is divided irîto three parts, from six o'clock to
nine, from ten to one and frorn twn to five, and always
closes at une parn. on Saturdays. Tbe engineers
wanted tbeir legal workiug day to be oigbt bours in-
stead of ninb, rightly bolieving tbat as a mnan devel-
ops lu skill bie cao do a defloite piece-of work in loss
tirne tban forinerly. For extra hours tbey roceive
double wages, many wonîd ho willing tn put iii extra
tirne and their demand was thus alrnost equivalent
to a dernand for bigber wages. Wbat moakes a labour-
er or any man rebel against the existing order of things

ioo
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is not so much the niumber of hours lie bas to work

as the consciousness that be does not receive

anytbîng like an equivalent for bis labours, that be

does tnt get the wages bis master could well afford

to give, nor sufficient tn enable bis famiily and

himself to mnake as couifortable a living as be feels

they are wortby of. The wages of air engineer

ranges, rougbly speaking, between ten and twelve

dollars a week. But it nîust be remembered that

mioney is worth more there than it is in Canada and

the United States, especially wben invested in the

necessaries of life. The labourer in general is both

more dependent and more independent than the'la-

bonrer of our country. in the sense that be must look

up to bis "Master" and that he need ot hope to be-

comne a capitalist himrself ninless bis father was one

before bim, or unless lie carnies a recommiendation

from the Queen-in this sense be is more dependent.

But be is more independent because he scarcely

needs be concerned as to where lie can obtain work,

for, if be be an bonest, sober man be can remain at

the saine work for a life tirne and bis children after

him unto the tbird and fourtb generations.

As we make om way along the banks of the Clyde

we pass the famons ship-building yards of Clyde-

b)ank, and an establishment of the Singer Mnfg. Co.

wbere over six tbousand men are employed, after

wbicb we comne to tbe roins of Douglass Castle, built

by the Colqubouns and near whicli is tbe beginning

of the Roman wall bnilt by Antonins. Dumbarton

Rock, upon which is bnîlt Dumnbarton Castle, soon

comes in sight. Tbis rock was the IlTheodosia" of

the Romans, the IlBalaclutha " of Ossian and bas

sonnetimnes been called tire Gibraltar of the Clyde.

Laying aside ail scientific explanations, for example

tbat it was cansed by the upheaval of subterranean

tires, the present position of tbis rock is thus explain-

ed :-St. Patrick and the Deil had a keen discussion

on some popular question, but unfnrtunately tbey ar-

rived at no satisfactory conclusion. His Satanic

MajiestP was so baffled by the arguments of bis oppol)-

eut that in a fit of rage he laid boid of two large rocks,

Dumrbarton and Dumbu~ck, and bnrled thein at St.

Patrick, wbo bowever deftly slipped to one side and

escapiug down the Clyde Valley made his way to

Ireland in safety. It was not to be expected tbat

one who was destined to become the patron saint of

Ireiand conid get the worse of the argument, but it

il quite probable that tbe venerable-saint bad better

success witb the literai serpents than bc had

with their spiritual bead, as far as expeiling tiremr

froni the Island is concerned. Rigbt of possession

ini the one case and atmosplierical incompatibility

in tbe other may bave had somnetbing to do both

Witir bis failore and success. Duinbartou Rock

il 26o feet in height and mreasures about a mile

iii circurnference. Theie are sixteen cannon
rnnunted on tbe top of it. but it bas only a
very small garrison. Sir William WVallace was at
one time a prisoner in this rock-for the prison is
bewn ont of the rock-and bis two lianded claymiore,
whicbi was in size and weigbit sncb as only a Wal-

lace cotnld weild with facility, inight 1w seei tlwre
until lately, wben it was removed to Sterling. It

was from tbis castie that the unfortunate Mary,

Queen of Scots, set ont for France-but it is
intiînately associated with the history and fortunes
of Scotland in so many diffèrent ways that it, of

itself, could be the nuicleus of a moderate sized
library.

After passing tbe river Sevan, wbiclb is irnmortal-
ized inverse by Siuollett, and Cardross Castle, where
Robert Bruce died, we comneto Craigendoran, where

the West Highland Railway commences. Garelochi

is to the left and on tire far side of it Rosîîeatlî

Castle, recently pnrchased by the Marquis of Lorne,

is beautifnilly situated. Even on the secluded banks

of a bigbland Loch the naine 4Quteen's " worild not

sound unfarniliar, for Priincess Louise likely remnem-

bers that shie lent a hielping baud at the laying of

the corner-stone of our present Arts Building in 1879.

A few miles furtber on, the road us along Loch

Long, one of the rnost charming littie lakes in Scot-

land. Thonghi it is eigbt or nine miles in lengtb in

some parts it is onlly wide enough to allow a steamner

to tomn around. Tire scenery is getting more inter.

esting at this point. The road steals away from the

side of the Loch and we pass througb one of those

lonely glens on the side of which a few sheep cao be

discerned fromn the moss-covered boulders by their

sudden start at our unexpected appearance. Only

two or three centuries ago, it inighit have served a

gond purpose for many a higb.strung MacGregor

wbo would rather seek nature's protection in thé

glens and mnonotain fastuesses than be deprived of

bis naine and dignity, as reqnired by foolish legis-

lators. Now we see no way wbereby the train can

proceed other than by pierciug straight tbrougb the

inounitain before us. But b3' a few of those delight.

fui curves and zigzags wbich are some of the

modern feats of engineering ail of a sudden ue

again light by the side of the Loch. The embank-

ment dips precipitonislY into the water and on eitber

side there is a variety of scenery with steep preci-

pices, broken crags and ov'er-hanging rocks. Loch

Goil branches Off to the Northwest and at the

promontorY where it and Loch Long meet is a

smajl island the scene, of Campbell's ballad, "lLord
Ullin's daughter:" 0

- 0! wha bé ye wad cross Loch Goil
This dark and stormy water ?'

S-o! I'm the chief of U lva's Isle
And this Lord Ullîn's daughter."
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We now corne to Loch Lomond, Ilthe Queon of
Scuttish Lakes," uipon whoso shores heroes fought,
hy whoes honnie hanks lovers wooed and of whose
beanty and charin puets delight tu sing. A victury
was gaiued uver the Colquhouns of Luss in this
viciuity by Rob Roy MacGregor, the gallaut "Iielan"
outlaw. On the oast sido of the Loch mnay 1)0 seen
the mnighty Beu Loniond, by whose sides the clouds
of the mnoruing have lingered to obscure our vision
and bide its stately head. Ou that sicie also is the
unassuming littie waterfall the' scemme of Words-
worth's Il Highland Girl:"

And these gray rocks this hotisehuld lawn,
These trees a vei 1 j ust haif withdrawn
This fali of water that doth make
A murmur near the silent lake
This little hay, a quiet road
That hulds ini shelter thy ahulie-
lu truth together do yo seemn
Like something fashioned in a dream.

About forty miles north of Craigendoran we couse
tu what mnay ho termed the watershed ut Scotland.
It is uver a thousand teet in heigbt and the stroanis
make their way either for the Atlantic or Geriuan
Ocean. No one who travelled this road can forget
the horse-shue loup at Auch. A fast mun down a
moderato incline hy the mountain side hrings Lis
over the first part of the loup, the train takes a
sudden swing tu the left aud as we reumark uipon the
pleasantness of the sensation and adjust ourseives
in tise seat, she thunders over an elevated viaduct
and hefure we have tîme to take a righit look at the
heautiful valley beneath she again swings to the left
guing n0w in tho opposite direction of the minute
hefore, but a graceful. sweep arotmnd the foot of Ben
Doran brings us into the proper course again! lieu
Doran is a stately peak about which Ossian wrote
more than une ode,aud Duncan Han MacIutyre aiso
sang of its charmns in nu inharmronions notes.

The scenery now takos a sudden and decidod
change. Instead of winding over curves, running
thro' gleus ur hy the hill sides wo launch out upon
Rannuch Mour, the great table land of Scotland.
Seventy miles long by twenty broad is the extent of
this muor. Befure the whistle of the stearm engine
awoke the surrounding hilîs, its solitude was broken
unly by the screami of the eagle and the whirr of the
hlack-cock. Scolloped hbis, rising in the distant
horizon, cunstitute the back grouind to this dark and
dreary waste, while rocks, bogs and heather
figure in the foreground, with mnoorfowls antI
gnarfed representatives of tise aucient Caledonian
Forest as the only relief to the muunotouy,ur tIse unly
variety added tu the suhlime simplicity of a lonely
moor.

There is no need of stations in this part so the
train goes at a very fast rate, rocking its way over
the moor, for it is impossible to get very firmi
foundation for a road. But notwithstanding its
solitude, a inoor bas a peculiar fascination, and
before we are aware of it, the barren rnoorland is
exchianged for a country of rugged grandeur. As
wie approachi the end of Loch Ossian, we obtain a
glorious sight of those rununtains withi whose
cuphoneous naines we liad hecu famdiiarized thro'
the stories and songs of our gaelic fathers. lieu
llreach is to the west, lieu Nevis with the poaks of
L-ochabor ini front and to the south are Aonadh
Boag, Aonadh Mor, Benneiîî Mor, Beîmnein lieig and
Sgoro Bhan !Heu Nevis(4 ,406) is the highiest moun-
tain iu the British Isles and on its suflinlit is a per-
manent 0l)servatury, coînploted eight yoars ago aud
equipped withi varions self recording instruments.
Observations are made overy hour as to baromnetic
pressure, teiuperature, humidity andi rainfail, andi
are imnediately reported in London and other
places. As Fort William, tho' a beautifnlly sitnated
littie tuwu on Loch Linnho, the anciont seat of the
Camerons, is not so much the attraction in this part
as Heu Nevis to which tourists ixniediately proceed
by coacli this article inay flot bo iuaptly euded
by qnotiug Keats, meditative and noble sonnet
on that monutain :

Read me a lesson, muse and speak it loud
Upon the top of Nevis biind in mist 1
I look into a chasm and a shroud
Vapurous doth hide them-jOst su much 1 wlst
Mankind doth know of hell ;I look o'erhead
And there is sollen mist, even su much
Mankind can tell of Heaven; mist is spread
Before the earth, beueath mne,--even such
[-ven so vague is man's sight of himself!
Here are the craggy stones beneath my feet, -
Thus much I kuow that, a poor witless elf,
I tread ou themn,-that ail my eye doth meet
Is, mist and crag, nut only on this height,
But in the world of thought and mental might!

M. A. MAcKINNON.

THE COLONIAL AT OXFORD.
1 have in former nuinbors Of the JOURNAL

endeavoured to depict, however iînperfectly, certain
aspects ut Oxford life, but lotters whiclî I have re-
ceived and questions which have been put to me
have led me to think that a more genoral article
might not 1)0 whully uniuterosting to auy who may
thiuk of visiting either of the great English univer-
sities. I shaîl therefore try to give iii outîjue a short
accouint of the courses of study whicb niay be pur-
sued at Oxford, of the expensos which life there
entails, and of the type of character which the uni-
versity tends to stamp upon its students.
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The colonial wbo cornes to Oxford is sure of a

warrni welcome, botb from otber colonials and froin

tbe English students, wben once bie bias broken

tbrough their British reserve and stolidity. A

Colonial Club was founded Iast year, and iii Novem-

ber held a inost successful dinner. Jnst as in Can-

ada, wbien a club desires to assure tbe world of its

existence, it bias itself pbotograplied, so in England

under similar circunistances, it gathers together and

eats a dinner, a difference wbicb one is- teinpted to

consider symbolic of a deeper différence iii national

characteristics. Most of thie colonies are repre-

sented on its list of memibers ;the president is a

Canadian, and any Canadian who cornes to Oxford

wonld do well to, join it.

1The degree of B.A. at Oxford rnay be attained

either by a pass or by an bonor course. The pass

course takes three years ; its standard is abotit as

higli-or iather as low-as tbat of tlîe ordinary pass

degree at ÇQueen's, and appeals chiefly to two

classes, tbose wbo are going inito the churcb, and

tbose wbo wish to enjoy the social life of tîxe 'varsity

undisturbed by severe examinations. Tbe chief

bonor courses are those in matheinaties, whicb

take four years ; tbose in modern history and in

law wbicb înay be taken iu eitber tbree or four, and

tbat ini litteral bumaniores, wbicb takes tour years,

and gives a tborougb training in classics, pbilosopby

and ancient bistory. This course, wbicb leads up

to a more or less distinguisbed class in " Greats," is

the special pride and boast of Oxford. Tbe first

year and a baîf are spent ini tbe study of pure

classics, the remainder being devoted to ancient

Greek and Roman bistory, logic, etbics and Mneta-

pbysics. Tbe training is as tborougb as cao be fonnd

anywbere in the world, and brings men in contact

witb many of the inost distinguisbed Englisb scholars

and pbilosopbers. Tbe modemn historýz scbool is

also a very fine one and is yearly becoming more

popular ; some of the best work of Freemian and of

Fronde was done while tbey beld the cbair of Eng-

lisb bistory. Tbe tbeology scbool cannot be recoin-

miended, altbougli Oxford possesses sicb nien as

Driver, Cbeyne and Sanday ; there is inucb cynic-

ism, but also mnuch truth in the advice given to a

S frîend of mine wbo intends taking orders in tbe

Englisb cburcb, 14 Don't take tbe tbeology scbool;

take bistory; it will open yonr inid so mncb more."

As compared witb Ca1 nbridgey it rnay be said tbatin

mathemnaties, in spite of tbe ballowed associations

wbicb in tbe estimation of the vulgar stili ding to

to the name of senior wrangler, Oxford is at least

the equal of bier sister universityq wbile on tbe otber

band in pure classics Camnbridge is if anytbim)g

superior. Io nedicine Cambridge is far superior,

but in history, whetber ancient Or modern, and in

pbilosophy she canflot compare with Oxford.

There bas receutly been instituted in Oxford a

course leading to the degree of B. Litt., initended to

stimulate original research ;this course shoLîld in

time attract niany who now go to John Hopkins, or

to tlie Gerinan universities. Two years' residence

in Oxford (aCadelOic years) is coînpulsory, after

whicb the degree inay be taken at any subsequexît

finie. The subject which the applicant desires to

pursixe rnutst be found satisfactory by a board ap-

pointed for the purpose ; 10 prclirninary examina-

tieni is required, l)ut the candidate inust satisfy the

board that he lias had a good general education.

At souxe timne after the two years of residence, a

thesis on the snbject chosen îrxust be prescnted;

there is 11o other exainîjatioti. Historical sobjects

are naturally the înost frecîuently chosen, but

any subject whiclb the board considers satisfactorv

nîav be taken ni).
At present 1 know of one man who is investigating

an early French coiiipany, which lîad riglits in Can-

ada froin 1630 to i66 o, andi of another who is study-

ing the minor poets of tbe eighteenth century. Last

year degrees were taken bv mn who offered, one

the beginnings ot party governulent in England, the

other soine obscure inatheinatical questions, wbich,

so far as 1 could understand it, seemed to be con-

nected with the Fourth Dimension. The standard

is very higb, and the candidate mnust really do bonest

and original work. To anyone who iay think

imrself able to satisfy tbese requireinents, I cannot

too highly recommend this course. Furtber infor-

nuation regarding it may be obtained frorn tbe secre-

tary of the Board of Researcb I)egrees, Oxford

University.

A nian becomes a inernber of the university by

joining himself to a college, of wvbich there are

twenty-three, ,or by entering biis naine at the non-

Collegiate I)elegacy. If be join a College, he mus~t

reside >at least two years of his course witbin its

walls, unless hie be specially exempted fronî tbis mile;

if hie becomne a non-Collegiate student, hie lives in

any of the licensed lodging houses in the town. If

hie join a College hie inust go on to take a degree .if

the Delegacy, bie need not do se, and this is there-

fore the plan adopted by those who do not wisb to

take any special course, but merely to attend certain

lectures.
To the expenses of a course at Oxford no limit

can be placed. 1 know of one man wbo ran tbrough

$35,ooo in a year, and of anotber wbo in eigbt weeks

accumfulated $8,5oo of debt. But sncb cases are

exceptiolial. on entering a College the beginner

deposits $,0o to $125 as caution money, wbich is

retnrned to him at tbe end of bis course, if bis

bebavioUir bias been satisfactory. He pays $25 for
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admission fee to the College, and $12 as matricula.
tion fee to the University, one beauty of the Oxford
systein being that when you manage to escape
paying anything to tbe College, the University steps
in and cornes downi upon you. These are the
prelirninary payrnts. The University year is
divided into three ternis of eight weeks eacb, thongli
wben ternis are cnunted for taking degrees these
three count as four, e.g. pass degrees cannot be
taken tili twelve terrins have been coînpleted, but
tlîree years count as ecîuivalent to txvelve terms.
(N.B. Tis explauatîou of tire way ternis arc
reckoued thougi correct for ail practical purposes,
is not scientifically so ; the correct explanation
brings in the ful limoon preceding Easter, the Horîse
of Convocation, and other mnysteries into which we
need ot, happily, pry.) Most of the rernaining pay-
meots are rnost coniveuiently reckoned terruinaily,
counting three terns iu each year. Tuition $4);
room rent, $15 to $25 ; food, coal &c., $5() to $100,

($60 is the average.) Other items such as poor
rate, maintenance of College servants, and building-
fund, go to swell the total, wbichi for aul average
ruan, who did a littie ruiild entertaining, wouid reach
about $200 per termn. Iu addition to this it is of
course necessary to live during tbe vacations, which
include six months of the year ; the expense of these
depends entirely on where a mian lives, and how.
A member of College, flot in residence, i.e. living in
the town, wouid find bis expenses froro $25 tiI $50

less.
A non-Collegiate student deposits no caution

nioney, and bis life is iu many ways less expensive.
He could live comifortably during the six miontbs of
the Academic year for $350 or even less. This
entitles hinm to attend ail lectures, thougb the private
tuition given bimi is usually inferior to that given to
the Collegiate students. The Canadian who bas
taken bis degrees and who wishies to spend a sbort
time in the old world, would, 1 should tbink, find
six montbs, or even one ternu, tbus spent very
satisfactory. AIl tbe lectures are, as 1 said, thrown
open ; if he be tbeoiogically inciined, he can bear
Cbevne, Sanday, Locke, and sometirnes Driver; iu
Law we boast sucb naines as Sir Williamn Anson,
Moyle Dicey, and Sir Frederick Pollock ; His-
tory, both ancient and modern, is represented by
many distiliguished men. Philosopby is not what it
was fifteen or twenty years ago, wheu Baliiol
alone possessed Jowett, T. H. Greene and R. L.
Nettleship; when Walter Pater was beginning to
write, wheu tbe late Professor Wallace wvas a rising
young tutor, and Caird bad just left for Glasgow.
But we still have Cook-Wilson and Stewart, the
editor of Arîstotle; and Caird is again witb us, his
Hegeiianism as strong as ever, and now supported

by tbe experience of a life-time. In tbe University
Cbutrcbi we yeariy hear sncb mnen as Canon Gore,
Scott-Hollaud and Dean Farrar. At Mansfield
there is Fairbairn, most eloquent and uuiprejudiced
of English non-Couformists. Are not these men and
tnany otbers as good, tbougb not s0 well known, as
well wortb bearing as the fusty Gerruan Professons,
Iîetore whose sbriue so imany Canadian students
i)ow ? A lecture is ot necessarily better because
delivered in a foreigo lauguage by a rn wiîo
aI)stains froin wasldng himiself, and fromr exercise.

Iii nniy next article 1 bope to give sorne accounit of
social life in a College, participation in wbicb is
after aIl the great, the unique priviiege of students
of Oxford and Cambridge.

W. L. G.

MOR~E PEOPLE WE'VE MET.
Tbe Irisbman is credited witb niany aul absurd

adventure and with rnauy a witty saying. One may
easiiy l)e cbarged with barping ou a worn ont string
but truth comipels tbe writer to say that tbe subject
of tbis sketch was an Irisbmnau-a real old-fashioned
Irishruan iu monre ways than one. It is bis descrip-
tion of bis frrst experience on arriviug iu Canada.
I landed in Torointo in 1 8-," be said, I 1hlad an

uncle lîvin' iu C- township, about thurty-foive
miles from Toronto an' 1 started to walk ont tilI bis
place. I went pokin' along for a long piece till
1 tbougbt I mlust be about thurty-foive mile ont, au' I
ruet a man on tbe road drivin' a yoke of oxen.
Savs Il me gond man, kin ye tell me where me

uncle lives ?' (givin' bim tbe naine, ye know.) Says
he, Kin I tell ye wbere be lives ? I kin jist tell ye
exackly where be lives. Tomn to yer left han' and
keep rigbit ou about two muile tilI ye corne till a big
turn-up at the side o' tbe road an' ye'il find froni there
a patb tbat'll take ye rigbt intili yer mncIe's barn-
yard.' I started on aul' ail the time I was inokin'
fur a big turuip, for 1 was actu'iiy s0 green 1 didn't
kuow what a turu.up was. I wcut ou till I tbought
I'd gone two muile or nore when I met a wumman
witb a basket 0f eggs on her arn,-goin' tili the
store or soruewhere, 1 surppose. I inakes up till
lier an' touchin 'lme ouîd bat says 1 mne good
wiiiinan, kmi ye tell ne anytbing about a big turnip
near bere snmlewbiere?' 'I1 gioess, ' she says, ' you're
not very long ini tis contry.' IWell, 1 says, ian'
if I aint wbat about it ? 1 don't see wlîat that's got
ter do with a big turnip.' 1Wby there it is, ye fool
ye,' sbe says. 'An' wbere?' says I. ' Rigbit tliere,'
says sbe, anl' yit 1 couln't se it. Aul' actu'lly that
wurnînan biad tili go up an' put ber ban' on it before
1 knew wbat it was, an' tbere wasn't it a great tree
turned up ont a' moot. I jist believed she wanted
trîl fool me ton, for sbie told rue till foily a wee path
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an' afther a while T'd cornte tilt a blaze on tire trees.
Now, I thorrght to myseif, where there's a blaze
there must be fire an' smoke, but I lucked an' lucked
an' niver a bit of either could I see. Anyway 1 went
on an' aftber sturnblin' rotin' for a long tirne 1 forîn'
the place alright, an' by an' by 1 foinu' ont wbat a
blaze xvas too."

Preachirrg one day in a neighboring field frorn the
one in wbich the writer was stationed ibe wvas
accoste(l after service by a rather eccentric looking
individual. This persorr was a taîl angrrlar-looking
rnan wbose riglit coat.sleeve frort the elbow down
hrring empty. Reaching bis left baud past several
who were standing about lie gripped the missionary
by the hand and exclairrred I dou't kuow wbere ye
corne frumi or who ye are, but 1 waut to, speak to ye
anyway." As a start was ruade across the prairie to
a farru bouse a short distance off, this old oran
shutled up alongside and reniarked IlYes, I' liked
yer sermon pretty well this ruornin' It's jist wbat I
tbink rneself. V/e waut a litile more vint an' frre an'
energy. As I tell thenr when 1 git on the 1 latforin
we're like a lot of old boots kickin' aroun." Tiren
after a pause Ire continued, IlYes, btrt that's not ail.
Now, there was Napoleon. H1e had lots o' virn an'
fire an' energy, but be was so everlastiugly, eternally
fightin' he could neyer do any good." By tbis trrne
time the bouse was reacbed and tire owner invited
him. in for dinner. First lie refused and stood wip-
ing bis feet in the wet grass, but by.and-bye
declared that if lie could be of auy use to the
gentlemn (rneaning the missionary) lie woutd go iri
and bave dinner and drive with hirn rigbit round the
field and show bim the road. Being assured that
bis company would be ver3' acceptable, the bargain
was concldrded in a moulent.

Those wbo bave bad prairie experience know
that the conveyance of the missiorrary is not usuially
a very elaborate affair. The outfit irr this particular
case neyer had as part of its original design tire
accommodatiorn of two ; arnd althurrgh little of the
original design now rernained the accommodation
bad not increased, It was a cart witb no back and
a rlarrow seat. Thec driver who held the reins and

was accustorrred to the art of broncho-riding could
uisually keep bis place, but any urtexpected perform-
ances on the part of the pony might develop in a

second occupant of the seat the most uncalled-for
acrobatic freaks. On the present occasion our old
frierrd was giveri a baller, tire other ernd of which was
fastened to the cross-bar of tbe cart. This ai irst

he <lung to ver), industriously, and so long as he
did was carried aiong safely enough. Brut occa-

Sionally he was so carried away wjth an interestirrg
thenre that he fouind if arr absolute necessity to

illustrate with Iis barnd, arrd several tirnes in couise-
querîce was rrearly parting cornparry wiih tIre
conveyance. Once, indeed, in tbe rnidst of a
violentlv illustraied lecture a spriug of tire cart
broke (tîrotîgîr tire siory did not) and both occurparrts
were precil)itated iri tbe rrrud. Anotîrer sliglrt alter-
atior irad to be rrade irr tIre origirral design of thre
conveyance, but by tire use ol a few siraps cvery.
thing was set to riglrts.

To describe tIre corrversatiorns lry tIre way woild
ire no srnall task. Marry trirrgs hrave slipped tIre
wiier's rrind brrt a few rernain. Ouîr friend wvas
londly larnerrtirrg tîrat lire irad irot takeri Ietter
advarrtage of tire olportunities lie had when a boy,
b)lt particularly lire seerned to regret tbat lire lrad
ever Ilgone wesi." Not su rnticb did ie grieve over
ibis for lris owrr sake as for tire sake of tire whole
country. Unavoidable circrrrrrstances biad sadly
irnpaired bis useftrlness. Il 1 ften tîrink,'' lire said,
I lun jrust like lIijab, burrîed away in tire wilderrress

wliere 1 can do nothing. If I couîd only get back te,
Ontario and get at tbe bead of tis teurperance
bursiness, and get orn the platforrrr, I trirrk 1 could do
sornetlrirg. The iemnperance people are like a great
rnighty arrny, 1-1, ibey're doirr' rrothin' because they
haven't got any leader. Wtry, I once wrote arr
article and sent it to the - Ileralid, givirr' rnly
views on temperance, an' it was publisbed, an' I
bave tbe paper yei. A while ago I wrotc to a news-
paper rran in Tororrto oflèrin' to, give hini soinre
news for bis paper-tacts, frorri a rrran wbose l)een iri
the country and knows ail about farmin', arr' tire
scîrool qutestion an' prohibition--if he'd only pay rire
a little for it. But do you suppose lre'd give it to
ie ? No! He'd rather go an' pay sortie fellow

wbo krrew notbin' about it. 1 have always tîrougit
since 1 wrote tbat piece 1 spoke about tirat I'd have
mnade a good newspaper man. Froio rny mother4s
side of tbe brouse 1 bave a sirong sense of the
ridicurlous, aird fronr rrry father's side a facility of
expression and a hrappy choice uf words. I guess
ihougb III not get rnrrch dunc at it tilI I get out of
this place. im goûn' to get up a cartoon ihougb on
the Manitoba Scbool Question. t'm flot mucir of a
drawer so li just send the idea bu Mr. Grip an' he'l
fix il mrp for rue. Firsi I'd draw a rrrap of the world
and mrark Rorme and Italy and Manitoba. Tîren I'd
draw a great, rnrgbiv serpent wiilr its bead on Rorie
and ils tait on Manitoba, and I'd write on that
serpent, 1 the power of Roine.' Then I'd show tire
vote of 18- againsi Separate Scbools like a big
broad-axe that trad cuit off' a good piece of the tail,
and I'd show tirose who want Separate Scirools
back again wiib trispiece of tailtirying 10 fasien it
on again. Yes, I tbink tIrai wouid be pretty good.
I must try it to-nrrorrow."
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So tbe conversation drifted along and was cor-
tainly most iuteresting in its character. True to bis
promise he pointed out tbe trails rouind tbe whole
feld and about siinset started for bome. Tbe last
the writer saw of bis frieud as lie stalked off alone
across the wide prairie was a wavo of bis rigbt
stumip and flapping coat-sleeve as he disappeared
over the brow of a bill. Whether he still remnains
bniried in obliv'iou is a inattor for conjecture, but
surely if lie still lives the presout prohibitiou dis-
eussions should call iihlm to bis post of duty.

A BACKWOODS COLLECTION.

Whoop !Hurrah !" enied tlie lusty treasurer,
wbirling arotind bis bead a formidable riglit flst,
enclaspiug tbe offortory of tbe Sabbatb's service of
worsbip. IlHere it is Mr. -your Reverence, and
if the wisb 's as gond as the deeci, it'd be a good bit
l)igger. Sixty-seven as far as 1 cau ruake ont." And
the Rev. - (now Dr. and Prof.) agbast, witb a

mixture of reverence and geniality, took wliat was
offered. This was after the beuiedictiou, of course,
and was a far remove from tbe way iu wbicb tbe
Episcopal priest receivos the consecrated gifts. In-

deed, it was IIaway back."
Every man's bistory and personality couint posi-

tively in a smiall community and every coin tells in

a small "lcollection." To what brancb of numis-
inaties a study of a chureh collection belougs wbo

eau tell? The manner of lifting-whother by bat

or by band, by a silver plate or by a poucb at tbe

end of a pole-is of frivolous interest, presenting
mucb less variety than the modes of raising the

tunes. lu a general way, bowever, tbe collection
bas a story to tell, revealed by its weight, complexion
and ainount. Every coin bas its bistory and stands

for buman incidents, somne of wbicb eau be traeed
in a smnall congregation. That twenty-flve cent bit

in tbe mninister's pocket was put lu by a man wbose
circumstances are accounted comifortable. He is

the business man of the little cornmnuity and a very

obliging neiglibor. He eau easily put in luis quarter
and is not meau euough to do less, altbougb taking
no great responsibility on bis shouldors for the gond
of bis kiud.

One of the few black pieces was put in by bis
little boy, who dropped it on the floor, uniuteution-
ally, six timies during the sermon, tbereby keeping
bimself awake and preventing Mrs. B's baby [rom
crying any more tban it did. Il Idyllie seasou of
cbildbood !" Another cent-nu it is a penny-was
contributed by a cauuy Sent who was taught by bis
great -grand mother that a copper is the proper thing
for Sabbath plate collections. A coin of the saine
size bu silver would bave suited bis need btter-
bis need of liberality-and have represented more

adequately bis share for the publie good. There's a
five-center by a good-niatured fellow who neyer
could keep mouey, and there's another, worn thin,
without a partiele of a letter on it, put in by au old,
stooped lady, who works bard and uncomplaining,
inilking, cooking, wasbiug, scrubbing year after year,
foi' ber 5o year old son, Johin, wlîo neyer got
inarried. Then there's a fair five by a moral,
religious sort of fellow who lacks the facultv of
Ilgetting along "in the world, although he bas a
numerous progeny. I-is borse took sick ou the way
back from a trip to bis fatber-iu-law, away up the
j ericho road, and alter a uiglit of eînpirical doctor-
ing, had to bo shot by a neigbbor. The owuer, who
ueeded a borse badly, came to church witlî a
contented mi, altliougb bis iuability to substitute
boots for profane sboe-packs was a frequeut excuse
for absence. There was a cbewed-up five l)y a
fellow whio lil<ed Seotcb wbiskey and tobacco, but
believed lu tbe cburcbi toc. There was a brigbt ton
by a maai wbo bad sold bis yoke of oxen, noble
beasts, for seveuty dollars, tbe week before, the
deal beiug by ail odds bis biggest for many montbs,
perbaps a few years. Tbere was a five, aud there
were three cents whicb bad been carefully set aside
during the week, but the greatost gift of ail was an
odd coin given by au old Scotcbmian witb tbe beart
of a cbild. He was mnerry, miusic-loving, clean and
distinct in voice, intense and open in bearing and
revereut in worsbip. He admitted staying away
several Sabbatbs because he bad no collection. Tbe
plate passed before him seemed to judge hinm.
There were bard times that season and a few didu't
give anytbing. Somnetimes the amnouut was as îow
as nineteen cents, wbile in good times it used to rise
above two dollars. It was tben tbat a sbioutingly
pious old ruan put on a quarter of a dollar and took
off tbireo ten-cent coins, bonestly mistaking a teu for
a five, twice, and assuredly ignorant of the negro
rbyie:

When you put a nickle on de plate
Does you allus take a dime ?''

Not witb a mierceuary eye did the minister view
tbat collection, given in advance as the student's
pocket inouiey, and cotinting on bis stipend, of
course, l>ut seeing in it, under somnewbat primitive
circumstrnces, an index of tbe fluancial condition,
liberality and toue of tbe little flock.

VI TALITY.
Vitality mnay be defiued as tbe power to mnauifest

lite forces, be those forces mnauifested in tbe study,
iii the court-roomn, ou tbe campus, on the street,
between the Plow-haîdles, behiud the couter, on
tbe jnudge's bench, ou tho platformn, lu the legisiative
chamber, iii the social circle or wherever the
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common round and daily task engage humnait

interest. The prizes of life, other things being equal,

fali to tlîe roan wbo has tbe most vitality. Tbis

being tbe case, tbe questioni natmîrally arises, can

tbe aintnt of vitalitý of the indivîdual be iricreased?

In ine-htîrtdred ansd ninety-nine cases ont of onte

thousand the arîswer is emiphatically in the affirmîa-

tive. As rnost of the readers of this article will

lielong to tire student class the wvriter will direct

linîiself ta tIre task ut strggesting tbe fnearîs of

buildinrg rip lite force whicb lie witbin the reacîr of

by far tire greater otimber of bis fellow students.

IBut,'' you say, Il I bave not tlie tinie !'' \Vat,

do yoin mean to say that yeu bave not tbe tinie to

lie as nearly perfectly well as possible !Then yoen

lîad lietter stop stridyirtg for yon are riot at ail likely

to, accuml)lish iti cil by yorîr study. Tbink ut tbe

mien wbo have clone the world's great tasks-

whether clearinsg the forest, doing Pionteer rîîisslonary5

work, federating the Dominioni, pîreachirsg good

sermons, building railways or canis, teacbing sellool

siiccessmilly or building up colleges, and irr nearly

every case they have been mon ut abouudîng

vitality. On tbe otlier harîd, talk witb a gradmîate

ut some years' standing of our owrî University and

ask hitn about those students who persisted, during

the College course, in buroing their candle at both

enîds, i.e. in hard study and nu recreation, and he

will natne over a couple ut dozerî who are n0w

beneath the sud as a result ot their suicidal currse.

Wbat caused their relapse will muin yen, and uoless

vou are willing to keep yourself well you, had better

pack your trutuk and beave for other frids wlrere yen

may hope tu bo of some use.

Supposing then that yuu value good health you

ask what you. are tu do. Youm qurestion is a good

une, for oven vitality mnust be worked for. Remem-

ber that bard study will do yen nu barra. If

rationally dune it will actually add to youm days.

Gladstono's study bas been a putent factor in

briniging hiin su nîemrily to a bale nId ago. Weil, the

first tbing for yuu to do, if you are a little oît of

sorts, is te, consult a good doctor, (avoid an inferior

doctur as vou would a plague) and ask bim to tell

you bow tu get welI and to keep welI. He will tell

Yeu, and yon wilI wonder lîow simrple those rules

are. Wben yoit have got ino a condition in wbicb

Yuu, are ready for exercise, get a physiral examina-

tion, try. a corrpeterît physical dimector, io order

that you rnay frnd ont wliat exercises will develop

yuuir weak or deficient parts, and more particulamly

those exererses tbat yon litust flot attempt. He will

direct yuu and if yeu will follow his directions for

Six montbs yoti will be a now man.

I niake nu apology for recomrnonding tbe consuil-
tation ot the physiciari and1 tbe physical director, for

in;udicious and imr;oPeI exercise does infinitely more
harmn than good. Granted that yoti are ili and need
inedicine. What wotild youi say of the doctor who
would say, IlOh, it doesn't fnatter what mredicine
you take. Just get a barrel of quinine an<l take a

handful every day." Irrational as sncb a prescrip-
tieni wouild l)c, it is rrot a whit more irrational titan

taking exercise, leaving ont of the question tire
constitution, terraperarnent, need and occupation of

the individnal. Perliaps you need relaxation.
Perbaps you need toning up. \'our defici'ency inay

lie a tendency ta waste vour nervous energy; but

depend uponl it, wltatever your need, your physician

or pîtysical director will lie your best friend. A few

dollars inv'cstedl spent in in this way will be the most

paying investnient of your life. Above ail things,

lieware of urider doing. Ant hout- spent every day in

briskt wvalking, not in dawdling or lazy strolling lînt

at a four, to five uile ant lour pace-better stili

if sorte of it le uii Itili an( l iai an hour spent

in corrscienfiOrdS indoor work with a piair of duinb-

belis weighing front three to five pouuds, will be ail

that yoti need for keeping rip your physical condition,

provided you keep the air of votir rooni sweet aird

pure and eat only nourishing food.

Remuerober that yen iieed rest. Naine if you cati

any animal that can get along witbout rest. Yori

need sleep arid lots of it. 1doubt if a studerît can

do lis best work every day if he does nlot get eight

hriurs sleep each day. When your hour for sleep

cones, go to bed and go to sleep. The pure beart

and clear conscience and a littie will puwer are the

best night-caps in aIl this wide world. Dtnring sieep

wbat forces will be at work wjth busy fingers getting

yoti ready for to-nîorrow's toil!

A word about recreation and amusement. Wbo

can guide yeti in this rnatter ? Will you try this

test? Ask yourselt does your amusement entâ.il

yotir going into impure air, Ioss of sleep, nervous

exharîstioi ?P Do yeti wake up next înorning wjth

crazy nerves, a rebellious stomacb arîd ail utter

distaste for the dttties of life ? If your answer to

tîrese quîestions are in the affirmativ'e depend ripou

it that yorr are payirig too dear for your fun.

Recreation should bring yoen rest and ntake yon

strong and Isungry for wtork. The plow.boy will iîot

find lunmch recreatioti in walking, and the student

should shun aIl fortos of amusement which involve

additional straiti upun brairi and nerve.

There is lio royal road to bealth, but tbere is nu

reason in the world wby the average student shorîld

not be a rnluchl strorrger marn than he is. At present
the strident rrîust learn how to take care of hirnself.
The ideal University will have as orre of its faculty
a=yial diredtor who is an educated, enthusiastic
phyiin, and will demarid of its graduates that the
body develop parri passu witb the mind.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

On Saturdav morning, Jan. i 5tb, an open mieeting
of the society was bield in Convocation Hall. quite
a good attendance was prescrit, închirding a fair
ininer of ladies in tbe gallery.

Sonne new members were Il noved lui," after wlîich
a commuînication froin McGill was referred to tbe
Senior X'ear in Arts. Mr. WV. C. Baker tben
presented a report of tbe mnusic coinrnittee regarding
tbe advisability of bolding a concert under tlîe
auspices of the Alna Mater Society in aid of tbe
building fond of the Kingston Generai Hospital. At
present tbey deerned it inadvisable as they tlîougbt
mnost of tbe citizens of Kingston had aiready heard
rnost of tbeir selectrons, and iack ni timie prevented
tbenr froru preparing special seiections.

Tbeni caine a report wbicb biac been long iooked
for ; it was tbat of the Song Book Comittee. Tire
meeting was mucb pieased to bear frorîr Mr. R.
Burton, some facts concerning tIre work of the
Commiittee. He presented sortne of tbe difficulties
tbey biave to work against, but against ail these lie
was able to state tbat terins regardirrg tbe publica-
tien of tbe Song Book bad been arranged. Tbe
Committee made tbe foilowing recnmmnmendat ions:
(i) That an edition of 5,oon volumes be issued,
(2) that a suhscription list be issued ainong stridents
and graduates witb a view of securing sale in
advance tor at ieast i,ooo volumes, (3) tbat tbe
Aima Mater devise ways and ureans for guarantee-
ing tbe renrainder of tbe cost of tbe publication.
Messrs. N. R. Carnricbaei, Meiklejobn, Young and
others took part in tbe discussion of this report.
Mr. Meiklejobu proposed tbat an agent be appointed
to carrvass Eastern Ontario for tire introduction
of tbe Queen's College Song B3ook.

Tbe election of officers for tbe Glee Club and
tbe Mandolin Club was ratified by tbe Society. Mr.
G. F. Weatherhead's resignation of tbe Captaincy
of tbe Hockey Club was received and Mr. J. W.
Merrill elected to fll his place.

The meeting tben resolved itself loto a Mock
Parliament, in wbich tbe speech from tbe Tbrone
was replied to by Mr. Barker and Mr. Finlayson.

BASKET BALL.

DIVINrTY HALL VS. '99.

On Wednesday afternoon, Jan. iytb, I)ivinity Hall
aird '995s Basket BaIl teams faced eacb otber in tbe
IGirrinasy " and for forty minutes niade tbings

quite iiveiy, mnucb to tbe admiration of the large
cmowd of spectators. Diviniity Hall was represented
hy the following team :-Gordon, Burton, Clarke,
Patterson and Russell. These found theroselves

opposed by Miliar, McDonald J. F., Purvis, Devitt
and Henderson from '99 Mr. A. S. Morrison acted
as referee. Twenty minute halves were piayed each
way and ail the scoring was done in the first haif, at
the end of whicb the score stood 13 to 7 in favor of
'ç99. l)uring the last haif there was sorte good
scientific play exliibited. Coiribination was indulged
in freely ; the vasiing was swift and tire sbooting
accurate arîd timely, wiîich as a resuit gave the
ai)nve score. The first twenty minutes over, ends
were chauged and play resuimed alrnost inmediately.
This haif was a case of"I work bard and get nothing;-
the passing seerned slow and inaccurate and there
was Il bard luck " in shooting for the ring. However
it served as a good exercise to warm the boys up,
for during this baîf of the gaine the perspiration
was roliing as freeiy as the bail, and wben the
whistle blew for Il tirne " a lot of tired piayers
retired to the Il swim ming parlors " to recnperate.
' 99 bopes that iu the near future i)ivinity Hall will
give tbemn another gaine.

SCIENCE HALL NOTES.

New Labratory RZules to corne in force as soon as
pubiisbed:

I. Ail bottles must be ieft in their proper places.
Aniy person breaking this ride shall, hy compulsion

if necessary, stand on his head in the sink for 2
minutes, 151j seconds.

2. AIl bottles mnust be kept at least one-third full.
On no account shall the strident be one-third full

and the bottie empty.
3. Ail operations in wbich poisonous furmes are

given Off rnist be carried on in the draught cup.
board.

In case this ruie is negiected, (the) Dean wiil furme
s0 înucli that the delinqirent will wish bimself
poisoned.

4. Airy materiai not in use, left oni the desks, in
the draught cupboard, or in tbe balance roon, shail
becorîre tbe iawful prey of (the) Dean.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

Tbe regular meeting of tbis society was beld on
Friday, jan'y 22nd, and was entirely of a business
nature. Several matters iu connection witb the
recent dinner were discussed and disposed of. The
menibers generaliy were deligbted witb tlîe success
of the dinner and by many is looked ripon as
miarking a new departure in this line. Tire varions
delegates to otber coilege dinners handed iii their
reports, wbich were ail found satisfactory.

NOT ES.
A raffle is to be held iu tbe den on Saturday, Feb.

i9 th, for a silver watcb. The proceeds are to lie
presented to "lTommy,", tbe popular laboratory boy
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of tbephyscological laboratory. There are few of
us to whoin Tommy bas nlot done a good turn, and it
is hoped that the benefit will be well supporteci.
Mr. John Bower is managing the affair.

Professor-" Wblere would you mnake the incision
for ligature of the facial artery, Mr. H ?"

HuifI "About haîf an inch fromi the svînphysis
pnbes!

Dr. joseph Downing, B.A., is visiting friends in
the city. IlJoe " is practising in Chesley, Ont., and
doing well. Dr. A. A. Metcalfe, '96, was also in the
city last week. He is located in Almonte, and doing
famously.

Y. m. C. A. NOTES.ON Jan. i4 th Prof. Dupniis favoured us wjtlî an
address, which wvas very mnuch appreciated hy
the boys, especially by tbose of lis w'ho have

an inclination towards science . Students of divinitv,
he said, shotild have a knowledge of science before
entering nipon their theo]ogical course. At tbe close
of the regular meeting a business meeting was hield
for the appointment of de]egates to the Brantford
convention. Messrs. T. Fraser and D. M. Solandt
were chosen as our representatives.

IAtonemient," the subjeét for jan. 21, was led by
Mr. J. H. Turnibull, M.A. He pointed ont the diffi-

culty that the early followers of Christ hiad iu grasp-
ing the true nature of His mission and kingdomn.
Mani, he said, will lay down bis life for the brethren
iiiproportion as be bas imhîbed the spirit of the
Master, who was perfect mnan and perfect God.

Again, Christ suffered miore than othier mnen iii pro-

portion as He excelled themi in the fulness of His

nature. "In God we live, move and bave our
being." "In Christ we enter into that fulness of
if e."

y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The Y.W.C.A. met for the last time before Christ-

nmas on Dec. îoth. miss liva M. Miller read a paper
on the IlChristiînas Message," after which tbere was

a discussion in whichi several of the inmers took
part.

The next meeting was held on Friday afternoon,
Jan- 7 th. Miss Gober read an exhaustive paper on

IEntbusiasm." Mrs. Duinlop also spoke of the en-

thusiasin we should have regarding missions.

" What Christ bas done for Womanbood " was

the topie for Friday afternoon, Jan. î4 th. Miss E.

C. Murray read a beautiftil paper on the snbject.
At this meeting Miss B3yrfies and Miss McCalluin

were appointed delegateS to the internation~al con-

vention of the Student Volunteer Moveinent at
Cleveland. On the following Friday Miss Mc-
Kerracher read a paper on IlTrue Culture." An in-
teresting discussion followed.

The atteudance at aIl the mneetings this year bas
been unustially large. This is v~ery encouraging
and we hope it înay continue throughout the session.

YEAR MEETINGS.
'98.

At a special nmeeting on Monday, January 17th,
Albert Scott was chosen to represent yueen's at the
'-at home "of the undergraduates of McGill Uni-
versity, held on Friday evening, January 2ist. The
date of the '98 Ilat home " was changed fromn Jan-
tuary 28th to February 4 th, in order to keep clear of
the prohibition dehates.

The regular meeting of the year was held on Mon-

day, Jannary 24 th. Memibers were urged to have

their pictures for the year group taken this xveek as

the Photograph Conimittee wished to have aIl iii by

Fehruary ist. A conmittee was appointed to

choose the arts valedictorian and report at the next

regular meeting. Alex. 1). McIntyre was received

as a nenier ofthe year. The following programme
was then rendered :Piano solo, Miss 1,. Ryckînan;

paper on the subject, IlResolved that Teninyson is a

greater poet than Browing," H. B. Miinro; criti.

cisin of the paper by W. C. Mclntyre; recitation, J.

Anthiony; song, J. S. Macdomuell; reacling, WV. C.
Walker.

loi.

The class of 'ci hield their first mîeetinîg for
this teni on Wednesday evening, 12th inst., in the

junior philosophy class rooiu at 5 p.m There was

a large nurober in attendance, and thie uisual en-

thusiasin was in no way lesseiied by the relaxation

of the holiday season. Miss Lîlla Shaw was cluosen

critic. Mr. M. E. Branscoîîîb reported for the

Athletic Committee, a motion to change the order
of business having previously been passed. Mr.
Branscoinhb gave notice that lie will hring in a
motion at ojîr next meeting to ainend the constitu-
tion in regard to the acceptance of îuîeîîbers. An
impromptu programnmre followed, iu which, Messrs.
Hague, Tracey and Harris and Misses MacDougall

and Thorniton took part, and IlThe Old Ontario

Strand " sung by the class brougbt the meeting to a

close.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

The Levana held'its first meeting of this year on
J annary i2th, in the girls' reading rooio. The

resignation of the curators was again discussed and

it was deeîîîed best to refuse to accept it, leaving
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the responsibility of action witlh the girls tîreiselves.
And indeed tbey are tu be cornplimented on the tidy
appearance of the roum, for it bas riot looked su
neat and inviting for many a day.

The search for tlie nissing colors is stili continued
witb but faint hopes of success. However, wliat
decorations we have and especially our art are
irreproachablýv high!

The programme was as follows :-Piano SoIo,
Miss Milîs; Paper on Longfellow, Miss Gober;
Song, Miss Carr-Harris ; Or iginal Poem, ' Canada,'
Miss NIcAllister; Piano Solo, Miss Kennedy; Critic's
Report.

The city girls kindly furnishied delicious horne-
made carîdy and a pleasant tirne was spent in
friendly chat.

ADDRESS 0F TIIE PROPHETESS-HISTORIAN AT

THE LAST MEETING OF '97.

Madai President and Sisters of the Levaria
Society,-I feel that an apoîogy is due you for the
fragmentary and disjointed nature of this address,
but knuwing how fulI of syrnpathy your hearts
always are for those wvho aie burdened by the cares
ut essays, 8 o'clock classes, exams, &c., I uni
throwing inyseif upon your inercy. 1 find that tîrose
"Inew honors corne upon rue, like new garruents,
cleave not to their tise," but with the aid of time ny
historical talent iuay reveal itself and inry proplietic
vision beconie clearer.

When 1 was appointed tu tlic lofty position of
Historian-l'rophetess ut this illustrions society 1
cast abouut in nry mind for the cause of your
selection. 1 wundered why flie girls decided that I
was the une of their nuniber best filled to l'look into
tIre secds of timie aud say whicli grain wilî grow and
wbich will nut ;- tu gaze intu the past with bistorical
keenness of researchr, to unroîl the scrull of frturity,
aud to depict hoth in sucb glowing colors that their
irnpress sbould be iindelibly stamrped upon the
Iwaxeu tablets " of the girls of Queen's. Iu a

mnoment of weakness somie imp whispered iii iny

ear:
'Tis the sunset of life gives me mystical lore

Arnd coming events cast their shadows before.'

However satisfactory sncb a solution of the pro-
blem might be tu a prophet, you xvill alI agree it
could not be admitted by a propbetess. Yet it
continued to haunit my dreamis for twu days aud
nights tili on the morning of tfne third day a
IFreshie," upon seeing imiy gloomny visage, inquired

if 1 belonged tu 'lor." Iu repîy to mny indignant
question as to whrether 1 still retained that peachy
verdancy wbicb is supposed tu characterize the
Freshman class, she hastened to explain that my
youthful bloom alone had led her into such a

inistake, and she liad a deep conviction that
intellectually 1 was "miuch more older than my
looks." This incident afforded mie a double pleasure,
frrst as an evidence that flie Fresiries had ail proper
reverence for their seniors, and, secondlv, because
it enal)led mie to repel tlie imip who (1uoted
Campbell.

Suddenly it dawned uipon rue, that my supporters
were Senior English girls who detected in me a
reseml)lance to the Weird sisters. 1 went to
Shakespeare for comfort but the contemplation of
bis "secret, black and midnight hags" did not
afford it. For a weary seven nights did the matter
trouble me tili 1 finally gave it up in despair, for
though 1 agreed withi the imperfect speakers in
being Ilon the earth," yet I could completely reason
away a belief in my reseniblance to the other
inhabitants of this terrestrial spîrere. Finally I
decided to give up seeking the IIWherefore of the
Why " and turu iny attention tu the practical duties
of my new office.

The first of those were along Iristorical lines. I
bave been rinable tu secure - original authorities'-
dealing with the-rerrnote part of society su will have
to confine my remnarks to more receut times. I airn
glad to say that since nry first connection witb the
Levana as a Freshînan of the class of '99 thcre bias
been a rnarked growtlr aird iruprovernent in tbe
Society both financially ani nuiuerically. Notwith-
standing the raising of the fee tbis year, our mn-
l)ership bas inicreased and the attendance at our
meetings is but une evidence ont of many that flie
interests of the Levana lie close to tIre hearts of the
girls of Queen's.

Our sancturi lias not vet achieved that air of
cosiness and cornfort wluicb is our ideal. But
looking back tu its appearance two years ago, when
the walls presented a vast area of dirty wbiteness,
wben no mats relieved the bleak, hare coldness of
the fluor, when the Curators before and after each
session of tbe Levania or Y. W. had the back-break-
ing exercise of dragging about the benches uf tbe
Latin Roori', and cushions and rockers were
conspicuuous only by their absence, we feel that a
great advance has been ruade. When the improve-
ments decided uipon at our last meeting have been
carried ont we mnay congratulate ourselves tîpon
having a comfurtable, welI-provided room at our
disposai.

Much reinains to be doue, and we can only
advance sluwly; but if tbe girls continue to miani-
fest the interest shown in the past and present years
it requires nu prophetic vuice to predict that hefore
tbe end uf this century our room will be a source of
pride and satisfaction to those permitted to, enter
within its walls, 1 challenge contradiction when 1
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foretell that ere the knell of flhe 2oth century is

tolled thec precincts of the Levana will be so enlarged

that no one here present will recogni/e it. A

beautiful gothic strrrcture riscs before rrry view,

provided with Library, Reading Roorns, Reception

and Asserrrbly Halls and rnany cosy rrooks into

which the student rnay retire to enjoy sweet

converse with a few select friends, over ctip5 of

Blue Ribbon Tea prepared instantaileonisly upon

the rnere pressure of a button. The dainty feet of

our srrccessors tread npon rrrossy carpets and their

msthetic tastes find satisfaction in the beautifuil
works of art scattered profnsely about. Here a

beautifmîl Greek statue of exquisite forrn, there the

glowing canvass pleases the eye, wearied not by
simple German and Greek literature wbich is

reserved for light reading but by the hieroglyphic

labyrinths of Hebrew, Sanscrit and Arabic,- and at

the saine tirne the philosophic mmid is mnost deeply

impressed by the relationship between appearance
and reality.

But 1 arn drawing ont 10v telescope too far; nry

prophetic vision is becorning dirn and I mnust fix it

upon objects less reruote. Besides, the girls of

Qnoeen's, like their sex iu general, are more concerul-

ed with their oxvn inimediate futrrre than with the

corning wornan, lier advantages and airus. Santa

Clanis, plirrn pudding and mince pie are in too near

a prospect to permit our farncy long to dwell upori a

tine l)eyond a present year. Scenes of happy

re-imions, of joyfrl hours, of true Christmas cheer,

throug rîpori ny sight. In view of the near approach

of the anniversary of tire angel's song, IlPeace on

earth, good-will to ruien," your prophietess can uitter

no better wish than the prayer of Tiny Tiri,-" God

bless us-every one."

NOTES.CHE members of the Hall have returnied in full
force after the holidays. Considering the

aumount of plum pudding and Christmas trur-

kiey reported to have been consumned, they have

S survived reinarkably. Soirie have been engaged in

cultivating their hirsute adornents with very suc-

cessful results, so rnuch so that the principal was

moved to rernark that be noticed sorne new faces in

class.

C. A. Ferguson, of the flrst year, bas joined the

M.M.P.A., lu other words bas ernbarked upon the

sea of matrirnony. We extend congraturlationis and

wisb hini bon voyage.

Rev. J. D. Scott, of Toronlto, who ba's been lectur-

ing lu Manitoba College is giving ois a Six Nveeks

course of lectures on Systematic TheologY.

\Ve welcorrre back T. J. Clover, J. R. Frizzell and
G. R. Lowe to the bosorn of the Hall.

A nieeting of thec third year students was hield on

Monday last. Mr. Turnbuil was choseri as Valedic-
torian in thec graduating class.

1A bove overlooked lat rissie.

Serions are not always in vain. ()nly two weeks

ago a second year divinity was s0 irnpressed with

the speaker's wvords regarding the infinite value of

one's tirne that hie began to muse thtrs:-Taking a

very conservative estirnate, 1 have spent during my

short life in shaving 40 and 5 days of io hours each

biard labour. This bas left me a wiser but blacker

moan. Henceforth this tine shall be spent iii the

conrpany of highercritics and inembers of the M.M.

P.A. Such is the e' ulutiofi of the leader of Ilthe
bewhiskered populists."

WIIAT IS À CH-RISTIAN ?

Christ did not corne te, crarnp any one's inanhood;
He camne to broaden it. He did rmot corne to dcstroy

our rnanhood; He carne to fulfil it. A thoroughi-

going Christian is a manl with a stronger reason,
kinder heart, firnier wilI, and richer imagination

than Iris fellows-one who has attained to his lieigbt

in Christ. A bigot, or a prig, or a weakling is a

half.developed Christian, one not yet arrived at full

age.
What ought a Christian to read P Every boo0k

which feeds the intellect. Wliere oughit lie to go'?

Everv place where flie moral atroosphere is pure

and bracing. What onght hie to do ? Everything

that will rnake character. Religion is no't negative,

a giving np this or that, brit positive, a getting and a

possessing. If a mri wiIi be content with nothIng

but the best thought, best wvork, best friends, best

environmnent, he need flot trouble about avoiding

the worst. The good drives out the bad. There

are two ways of lighting a dark roomn; one is to at-

tack the darkness with candles; the other is to open

the shutters and let in the Iight. XVhen light

cornes, darkness goes. There are two ways of form-

ing character; one is to conquer our sifis, the other

is to cultivate the opposite virtues. Thç latter plan

is best becauise it is surest-the virtue replaces the

sin.
Christiauiity is not a drill; it is lie full, free,

radiant and rejoicing. What a youing mari sbould

do is not to vex hirnself about his imperfections, but

to fix bis mind on the brigbt image of Perfection;

not to weary bis 'soul with rules, but to live with

Christ as one livetb with a friend. There is one

way to coumplete manhood, and that is, fellowship

with Jesus Çhrist.-Ini MacLaren,
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1 RST Student-"l When is the Minister of Fin-
ance going to nov'e the House into Corumittee
of Suppîy?",

Second Ditto-" He's flot going to."
First Student-"' How's that?" P
Second Student-" Why, because lie canit budtget."

junior (excitediy)-"' Look at the Freshian wear-
ing a graduate's gown ; wvho is he ?"

Sophornore-"l Why that's the tutor iu Modemns."
junior coliapses.

Marcus Antonins (after lengthy speech by Hagar,
during which the speaker bas quenched bis thirst at

regular intervais with Adarn's Aie)-" WVeil, actuaiiy
this is the first tinie in inmy life timat I ever saw a

wind-umili run by wvater power."

Serenadiug party sings for flie benefit of thle Pro-

fessor nf the Huruanities:
How important we would feel,
Swee le wee durn biin !

If we couid only sing John Peel
Swee le wee duin humn !

But no yonng rnan at Cambridge taulght
Would give to Ciemnentine a tbought.

No i, ri iNLr SunsRB£ eiýQiz

THE LITERARY DIGEr'-"ST
A 14"cckly R/oiryof Cont, mA,'n,,,'oîîY'4ui and IRe'seo h

as 1,resented in the erioclical I iter.1ture of the %vorld, in ail
diparrurcîrîs of hunian knowledgc and activiI N

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE » HOMILETIc,» REVIEW
An International Monîlrly Magazine ut Religions Thought, Serinon ic

Titerature, and discussion of practical isucs.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logicai students, invariabiy in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthiy Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discuîssion

of Missionary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Cotintry in ail Parts of the World. With Valtiable Illustratrions.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editors
J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,":

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. 1). L. Leonard, Oberliji, Ohuio; Rev. F. IB.
Meyer, London, England.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Rlchmond St. W., Toronto.

The inathernaticai rinher of the staff who
attended the first session of the Mock Parliament
has heen spending bis spare moments in working
ont sorne Mock Parlianient geomnetry. It has been
kept a dead secret but a few scraps have got into
our hands, and, from a perusai, we would certainly
advise the anthor to desist. Here is a few samples:

Postulates (with Authorities.)
Ail Parliamnents are M ock Parliaments-vide

l3nrnette,
The Speech from the Throne inay be seconded

any number of times-vide Hoppins.
A speech that cannot be mernorized niay be read,

but it is the described as Ilcopius notes "-vide
Barker.

A xionzs.
If a line bc drawn to include ail the members on

thec Opposition benches then wiil the leader of the
Opposition be fouind somewhere within that line.

Every ruig that coincides exactly at ail points
wjth the views of tbe Government is said (by thern)
to i)e a square ruiing.

Student Oin junior Hebr-ew)-" How long were the
Cherubs ieft at the gate of the Garden ?"

Professor (sterniy) -, We are not told anything
about their length."

BOOKS!

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by miail promptly and ca re-

f ully attendeci to. -4 it IA Io ' o4

R. \JCLOW & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN FHENIDRSON & CO..

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS.m& ... Lowent Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... ~- HATS


